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TO OUR SUflSCRIBERS.
17e mail the attention of olîr subAerîhcrs ta tho notification on

the first page, of tie terms of the Record-paqable ino advance,
and wc trust our friends will recullect titis, and eniable t» t
ad.:ere Io aur rtlc in titis inattcr.

Wc %vould aiso remind tiîcm, fliat by a littde exertion tlisy
iit materialiy incese otîr circiilation.and tbat wc trust tlicy

iui cndle.vour ta obtain iiew tib.,cribcîs, now, before the year is
farglher advanccd. es 't wili bc better for ail parties ta receive the
numbers rinZlv caei moiith. titan ta delay subseribing, und
runriing the risk of flot bcing able aftcrvards ta obtain the baek
itumibra. The tweoivc numbers% for the past vent- may bo had
bound in a very -ieai lîttle volume price is Sd,'by application ta
Mr. BECK~ET. Thir book ia very suitable, for Sabbatli School
libraries-and for lnesefiLs to itie youflg.

POSTAGE 0F TIIE-RECORD.

Rtecent complnints frain difféecnt quarteus, rendcr it neccasary
for us allant t0 refer ta ic postage payable on the Record by
tîtose Jof ur suîbscribers îvliio nay flot have soent us Is Gd (or cacit
ii-,l:iilîcr ;n iudvance. In nc place ini the Wecst, lte cost of the
pare varies front its legitimute postage ta about tlîree imesi bliat
Clio-gr; îtiil i aliuotier plae East, the jiarcel is actually undoute,
3a.ud the numblîrs servcd ont singiy to the subacribers and charged
une penny caCIt - %viieca-, if tue parei was prest'rved entire, ,iud
eent oui !!; tie party ta wiîom iL is addressed, cadi numlcr wvould
cost only one lialf.pcnnr. Such etunduci on Lite part of Post

Malsters,. or lUttwiiing Agents-, is a serlios unjury ta the -prcad of
tito Pecord, and hîghuiy crbinrai. WV have asccrtained (lie
opinion oif tîte officiais at heud quarters relative ta such conducet,
and arc asiured Lisait tieru %vili be tia diffieulîy in dcaling wvitb
the' gtihty, if wc can but substanifiate our charge. Wc advise
tiierefore tui future ail tituae af 'aur subscribers who biave coi.
plaints lu make simihar to thorec above alhudcd to, that tiey do sa
tii us %vitiotit deiay. Ani %vu %vouid again informn aur friends,
that thcy tliemsehves cari determine tue price aif eseit larcel by
weigltiig it, as Lite lav regulatingsuclu periodic.îis, providea, I titat
tlîcv lie eliarged one penny per auilec." And ini connection su'iti
this, ive would infurni oiir aobbriners, that sve do itot in r.ny case,
itît tîva or thrce exceptions ut ,nosi, (arid ti ia Mien oflhy one

55 sent Iu the saine place) put tip te Recorde singly : lience, if
thcy receive itein so put up, it muat be done for te purpose of
defraading the subaenibers at the post office frein whiich, they are
jssuced.

IVe hope that il avili flot be necessary for us to advert t0 ibis
malter again, as suhacribers and individuals-to whoin pareels arc
addresscd musi naw sec tai tise law in a great ineasure ig in
thecir own banda, and that iL is in their own power ta dotormine
the atouni of postage on taeh parcel thcy may receive.
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TUZE JEWS.

DEAR CiqsLDRE.-Do you recollect a promise we gave
)ou in November Iast, that we wouid tell you somethin.-
about the Jews? We gave you then, you may remember,
a coloured map of Judea, and explained it ta you, we told
you too, thai the Jews did flot now live there as they used
to do-that they are scattercu ait over the %world, in almost
3very nation under heaven. W'e are very anxious indeed,
ehat yozi should ail taire a great interest 1 ' th ese poor ivan -
der-s ; but if you do flot knov; much about thein, you wilt
neyer feei that interest in t he Jews which we would m i8b
you to have. You knovw ho thse Jews were--for the
Bible is fuit of their history. iVas flot Abraham a Jek-
and Moses, David, Isaiah, John the Baptist, Paul and the
other Aposties, wvere they flot ail Jews ? and was flot
Jestis Christ, God's own sont, when he became a man as
welt as God-was he r.ot born a Jew? Surely this is
enougli, dear children, ta make you love the Jews, to make
you love their souls, for Christ loved them too, aithougis
tbey crucified him. You would say that a boy or girl who
did flot care for their pwn relations, was a bard hearted
child. Are you. not hard hearted, if you do flot care for



the kinsmen according te the flesb of the Lord ie,zu,
whom 7011 cal], and to whom 7011 pray as your Saviour;
take care that it is not a sign of your caring littie for Christ
him se If.

But one of you may say, wc wvould like te know about
the Jews ; where tbey hz e heen these cighteen hundred
years rtearly, since they .ere driven out of their own city
Jerusaiem, and out of Jtidea. WVeil, we shail try and tell
yoîî somnething about thcir history from the Urne of Christ
suntil new ; and as we wish you ail to understand wvhat we
write for y'ou, we wvill try and do so as simply as we can.

You remember that when Christ was living in the world,
he often ,prophesied that Jerusalem wvould be aitogeher
destroyed, (See Liîke 19th Chap. 41-45th verse, and Luke
'20th chap., 5-3fith verse,) and se it wvas, about 47 years
affer Christ utteredehe prophecy, Titus Vespasian, the Ro»-
man General subdued the city, burnt the temple, and noi one
etone wvas left upon another. Perhaps you may have been
told, or have read it, that at the siege of Jerusaiemn the
lamine wvas s0 dreadful that mothers eat the fiesi of their
own chil!reni, to keep themselves from starving-. Aftcr
Jerusalemn was destroyed the wanderings of the Jews began,
and when you hear hoiv ill they %vere treated, almast where-
ever they went to, you will sec that no word of' God re-
mains unfulfilled.

A great many Jews settled around Babylon, and enjoyed
for many years peace and safety. Their Chief Priest or
pontiff, took the name of "1Piince cf the Captivity,".- and
ibis line of rulers continued until the tenth century. You
know Iliat the Jews believed, ivhat ive cal> the Old Té.çt-
ment, to bc the word cf God, but about 300 years after the
birth cf Christ, a book was writeii by some learned Jewish
Doctors or Rabbis as they are called, fult of old
Jewish stories and traditions. It is calied the "4 Talmud,"
and so mueh did, and do many Jews tlîinlc of it tlîat they
cousit it cf equal authority with the law cf Maos.



The Jews were early scattered, sorie of hemn very fat r tm
Judea, one remai-kable instance wve will tell you of'. The
.Jesuits, who you know are the active and secret missionartei
of the Popish Church, found ini the 17th cen tury, in China,
far from the Hloly Land, seven families descendants of a small
colony of Jews, originally consistingr of 70 families, who
mnust have settled there about the time of our Saviour. These
fewv families, thoughi surrounded by millions of Heathp'ît
Idolators, and tlîouzhi they had hae n there for 1600 years,
cîill kept up the ceremonies of tlue Jews-observed the Sab-
trath-had a place of worship), which like the temple mu
Jerusalcm, hAe a HoIy oi I-lolies, whlere the Lawv was
kept, and they looked for a Messiah to corne, as tie Jews
do to this day, reimmirg 10 teiefeve i n Christ.

Three hîundred and six vears after the birth of Chrisýt, Con-
stantine the tiist Christian Empai-or of Rorne began to reiga
lus motiier whose namne wvas H-elena, built a very fine church
on Mount Calvary, and Constanutine changcd the naine of tire
City, wvlich had been buit on the rimins of the old one front
,iia to Jerusalem. Great urumbers of Chuiistiau pilgrins,
came to visit Moivit Calvary ; rvhich eni-aged the Jewrs
very much, and they revenged theinselves by rais-
iz a revolution in Ilussia, in which the Christian,
lii iin there suffered severe persecution. This made the
Christians stil more angry with the Jews, and s0 long as
they were masters of Jerusalem, Jews wei-e flot ailowed to
corne near the city they Ioved so much. Soldiers were set
round the city to keep îluern away f roil i; and we ai-e told
that they hribed in their misery, the Roman Soldiers with
money, to let thern steal in, and norurn over its deso-
tation, especially on the anniversary of its destruction by
Titus.

From the reign of Constantine, until the year 800 after
the birth of Christ-the state of the Jews wvas in evep'
country most wretched. Do you wonder children, that
Cb.istians coutd so persemute the Jews ? They were flot ireal



Christians who did so they were wi.ked men, and very su.
perstitious, ignorant Papists, wnoc bore nothin.- about thenm
like to Christ e.xcept bis niame. IVe tind zor example thai ;ý
Spain, about the year (A.D.) 79>0, the Jewvs wvere punished
wjîlj 100 lashes oià the haro body, flot oniy if they dared to,
break the Chriitian Sabbath, or blaspheme the îiame of
Christ, but even if they dared to hold ont of iheir own festi.
vals ; so cruel were the laws, that Jcws ve2re flot allowed
to read Hebrcw books ; nor to marry unless they wvouid
tiir Christians. You r4ay bc sure that %vas not the Irae
Way to conve rt the poor Jews ; and il any of thern L'id be-
corne Christians in nare-it wvas in naine only, for thev
hated the religion that wvas thus forccd upon thein.

Fromn the year (A.D.) 800 to (A.D.) 1200,-tht Je%"
wvere comparativeiy safe and happy. This poriod of abolit
400 vears, was called the "1 Goiden. age ot Judaisrn." The
Jews became powerful in France, Spain, ansi oil)er!piaces,
mnany of them hecarno ricîà merchants, and soîne wvere vety
,.kilful doctors. But this 99 Golden age"l did flot iasqjaiways,
and the Jeivs began to he persecuted again .the il Iton age'"
carne next, but as we have sorne interceting- news to tell
you absout that time, andi as our space is ail done, sve shalh
reserve it for tht next number of the Record.

ý1To be Contmnssed.)

A'NOTiIER LILY GATHERED).
ZEING A NARt;s'rIVE 0F T IF. CON, EISION %. ONTII OP JAMES LINC.

By ilie Rer. R. MllCieyie, of Dundee.
.43 belied is gone ii t> lits garCes--to gathcr !iis..S ign. 2,

(Continued froin page 104.)
The last text I ever expiainesi to himi, wvas 2 Tim. iv.

7. IlI have fotight a goosi fight, 1 have frnislied m)
coursoe, 1 have kept the faith." 1 %vas wonderuily
hielpesi in sheving imr that, frein. conversion to corona-
lion, the flue of a believer was one continuesi fight. He
said, "lWould you isot think that the devil, would let a



poor young t eature like me alone 1 but 1el, ,in a\vful
lemfptei."

He hall a mind that loved to îhink on the deep
thinys of God. One day a believer cailed and prayed
begide lii.- bcd, asking ror hinm iiiat lie nîighit be ci fillid
%witlî ail the fulness of Go.l The saine per-'or. camne
at,-otlier day, lin(] before pCajyiîig. enquirjed, "4 Wlît shall
1 ask f'or you M" 1-e said, " You mmnd wvhat you
Soti2ht for me the last timne. Yonu praycd that 1 miiglit
be filled wîi ail the fulness of' God :I canna (canniot)
get anv more than that, but dinna (klO 110t) seek, any leS3
ta-day.")

A 'dear Chîristian lady used to biing lîlîri llowers,
She epoke to hlmi of Chi>t beiing "icth lily of the
ý,a1lev," and on one occasion brotighit hlmi onec. lie
i-ked lier to pick it out from the re-,t, anîd give it int
his hand. Holding the gentle flower in his paie %vstell
fingers, lie looked at it, atid said, IlThis iiiglit convince
ffhe world that there is a God, though there were nothing
else. Ave, there is a God-here is a lîcaven-there
is a hll-and there id a jud(grnent-seat-%-liether they
will believe it or no." Hie said tis in a very solena
way, pausîng bettween cvMr meînber of the sentence.

He loved si*ngtizg prai .se to God, thoîigh flot able to
join in it hinself. lie frequently made us simîg beside
lis bcd, and ofien bade îlîet sing the 23rd Psalm. "T1
have no strength bo sing here, (lie %vould say,) 1 have a
lîearf, b)ut flot strengbli ; when 1 get to lîeaven l'il be
able to sing there." Sometimes lie ivotild bill thein sing
tiese %words, "I'Pm flot ashamed to otvn my Lord."
He ofîcri repeated that hîymn, and lie left it in cliaige
tlîat it should be sung by the seholar, on the niglît of his
deaili. The 65th Paraphrase wvas also precious to him,
cspecially tuat part, "lHark, hov the adoring, hosts
abve' H-e loved these verses, and often wislied that
hie were among that praisir.g company.

My sister once sent him a hymn, IlThe fulncss of
Jezts."1 He said he liked it ail, btut hie liked the Jast
vei se best.



1[ long to bc with Stous
Amid the beavenly tiirong,

Ta sing vntii eaints his praes,
Ta icamra ite arigels' song.1"

H-e deligbted in secret prayer. In veaknes-s and
pain, yei lie spent bours upon bis knees, communino,
itih an unseen God. Wbien unable for the outwar<i

part of the exercise, lie said, IlO Margaret, 1 praved to
Jesuis as long as 1 was able. But nov l'n flot able,
and lie does flot %vant il froin me ; but l'n just alwayd
giving hiin my heart." Many a niglît lie gat no scep.
1 asked liirn if* lie wearied dirring the silent watcbes. He
said, "lNo ; bis left baud is uinder nîy lread, and lus
riglit band dombi embrace nie."

God gave titis dear boy a vcry calai an-! clieeifud
spirit in flic midst of' ail bis trials. Neitbicr bodily pain
nor tire assauls of the dcvil, could saur his temper, or
rutile bis piacid brow. At any timne wlien his pain ini-
crcased, lie wvouid say, "l I is tire- Lord, let him do n-bat
Seemeth hirm good."1 Oie linme in deep darkness, lie
cried out, "lThotigl lic slay me, 3 et wvîll 1 trust in liiiz."
.Again, wh-len bis sort was more in the light lie would
say, ccI long to depart, and to be witlr Chri.st, ivhmcbh is
far better; but then I'm %villing ta wait tbe Lord's lime;
good is tire wili oftire Lor,1." Again be wvould say, "I1
long ta be with Jesus. I long to sec Jesius that died for
nie. If I ain spared to go out ligai a, 1 must just z)
leaning on these wards, ' My grace is sufficient for ttee.'
Tbcv ivilf be sure ta mock mc, but tbcy mocked Jesuw
before." Once bie said to nie, "I woridered %wben 1
have beard yau say that Christ ivas sivecî, but 1no% I
feel him 10 be swveel sweet." One time 1 spoke of the
fulness that is in Christ; lic said afîcrwa-.rd.z, -11 jus
tbink I arn lying wvith rny moutb nt Christ, dîawing
from bim."

On tire last day of' 184 1, lic said to bis sister, c4 %vilI
I you iviat 1 would like for my New Ycar's Gifî. 1

%vould like a pra3 r.g licart, an(i a bieait ta love Christ
more." Next day a waman carne in, and said, Il Poor



Jamie! You'il get no fun is New Year's Day."1
James said, b"Poor body, she thinks like as 1 tare for
the New Year. 1 have far better than you have,
thouîi You hrid the whole world. Tis is the iiappiest
Newv Ycar's Day that ever I bail, for 1 have Christ."
she wvas very deaf, and <Iid not liear ilat lie said; but
he often pitied that wornan, anid prayed for lier.

At aiaother time his father said, "lPoor Janiie !" He
replied, "-Ah, father, don't call me poor, 1 arn rich
t hey that have Christ have ail things."1

A littie aCter thre New Ycar, lie said, ce Margaret, f
amrn ot 10 die yet, for 1 have mair (more) to suifer; but
1 ain iiling, though it siiould be for years."l On one
occasion Mihen lie tvas sriifering *mucir pain, lie said,
"iFive minutes in glory wili ruake up for ail this suf-
fering.")

Miecn Margaret irad to go out wvith lier father's din-
Der, she used to iock tire door, leaving James alone
wvithin. 0 1 returning, sire asked, IlWTere yorr %eary-
ing, Jamie M" His reply wvas, 46O no, Jesus takes care
of me when you are ont." One of iris country friends
carne in one day to sec lrim, and said, I arn sure you
have a wveary time of it, Jninie." He said, Il Oit no, 1
niever w~eary ; Christ keeps me from wearying."

(To bc Uonùinucd.)

of 1-MOOU5.

MJISSIONS OFTIIEFBtEEC11UItCII OFSCOTLAND.
(Continued frwn page 109 )

In our last number we gave an accounit of the India
Mission as instituteti by the Establisheti Church af ScotIand
in 1830, and as now carrieti on by the Free Church. We
have met with a very instructive account of the irst steps
pursued by Dr. Duiffin bcginning the work ivhicir bas bce;n
so greatly blesseti by Cati, and we -.ccordin -]y insert il Dow.
lVe shalh afterwards bave an opportunintyof acquainting our



readers with the extent of tbis, and the other mi;ssions of
that church ; but perhaps the present account %vill be equally
arterestig, as showing how the foundation was laid by this
great and g3od Missionary, for the large Institution new
under his care.

iThe India NIission Seliool %vas now Iairly estabiied,
Two hundred boys filled its benches. But wh'it %vas
to be done %vith them ? Not one of thern had the least
idea of plan, order, or obedience. Tlaey wcre. like
tintrained animais, newly catiglit in the cave., of the
rock or the jungles of the forcst. Every one seemed io
think that lie ought to bc alloved to stand, or sit, or
apeak, or rend, or corne and go just wvhen and whetre
and how lie plea5ed.

Again.-The boys, front the youngest to the oldest,
-sere as stupid as they were lisorderly. Thev seerned
(bite unable ta think. If the Missionary saad to thera
1The sunt siaines," and then asked, Il Wlaat is it that

shines ?" bis question wa,% answered by a stare. Tfiey
did not seeni ta know that what tlaey read or heard iras
meant ta give them any information.

But antid ail these discouragemnents the Missionary
saw no cause for despair. Withi a zeal that nothing
could weary out lie set laîtuseif ta the work ; and very
soon lais labours were crowned with success. Scarcely
liad one weck passed befbre lie had the happiness of
seeing his autlaority firmly establislied, and ail lais pupilî
clieerfully subinitting ta bis commande. And flot only
su, but bie also perceived, ivitli ilnfinite dcl.igbt, that thert
minds vere awakened lromn tiacir long slumabers-taat
they were beginning to think and ta reason.

Reader!1 Would you knowv the secret of ilais NM.
sionary's zeal, and the cause of bis success'? He iras
fllled iviii an intense desire for the saving of the soul
of these poor heathen boys, anad this constrained hini
to labour thus unweariedly on tiacir belialf. That was
the secret of bis zeal ; and the cause of bis succets wac,
that hie laboured not in bis own strength, but Il in the



Lord," and, there fore, bis laboui was Ilnot in vain.'
But the most important portion of bis work was yet

to be entered upoin. He L.ad gathcxed these boys to-
ether, flot simply to teach them European kiowlcdge,

but inainly for the purpose of teaehing theni tie know-
ledge of Christ aid Hini crueified. But could lie
venture to do titis? On ail sides he was told that on
the first mention ofth e naine of Jesus bis schoiars would
flv from him, and lus sciiool bc deserted for ever. The
experinment however must be made ; He mîade it in
fbith, and God bles.,ed it abundantly.

First of ail, m lien lie saw that the boys could under-
ý13and %i bat m as said to them, ha told tlîein that lie had
conte front Europe to India to teachi thcmi ail that lie
knew, and espeei;îliy to teach them bis religion.
Christiaîîs, he said. frequently studied tAie religion of
the Hindoos, and so in like mariner he wislied theim to
îtudy thie religion or' the Clîristians. fi-e did not wish
to force then) to give up tlieir ou n religion. But lie
wislied themn to look at the tnio, to compare tlîem, andi
then judIge for 1/heense!ves wvhich was the better, and
clîoose fur tlîenselves wliich tiîey ivould have.

This addîess w~as well reeeived: The eider boys
were pleaýed at the tiîouglit of being themselves made
judges in tue malter.

The ne-xt step taken by the missionary wvas the intro-
ducing of Prayer. Having got a supply of New Testa-
ment., front the Calcutta Bible Society, lie prei.ented.
one to each of the seholars. He did this with great
lear and treinbiing. For the Hindoos had been tauglît
le luelieve tiiat the Bible was the worst of ail bookq,
and lîad been %vrtten expressly for the purpose of
abusing the fHindoo religion. Aceordingiy they iooked,
upon it with batred and disgust.

As soon as the Bibles vere given, ail eagerly turned.
to the titie page. Alter a motums pause, a young,
Bralimin started up and cried out, "Sir, 1 flot %want
read anytlîing 'gainst nuy own religion; and 1 flot want
read anything of yours ; and 1 flot want forced to be-



'conte Christian." - Ile was of courie aisîîrçd tlîat h
neyer %would be forccd eitlier to beconte a Chrizi.ian, Cr
even to read anything whichi had been wvritten in partlh.
lar against his religion.

The Bibles were then opeuced. The Lord'z, prayer
was read, and clause by clause explained ta theni ; u
%vas ever after used as a solemon forin of adoration befere
entering on the duties of the day. 'FI'u. rte Mlissiol
Sehool hecanie a place wlàere Il Prayer %vas %vont te li
niade." Hence its prosperity.

But, fiiiallv.-Tlie Iisioarr ba% in- tliis ucceedd
iii placin.- the Bibles in the biands uf his pupils,, 'Waà
Inoi enabled ta use it for their dailý instruction ; ar4
the fit-st part of ev'ery day '%Vas de%-uted to this exercise.
Tite effleet was verv soon alîptrct.-Tise feelings 0-'
the lienrers becamne deeply iint rc-ted. Wltev, fur in
stance, the paralle of the pradigal ,on nras rend and
expoîîàîded, and tie tenderness andi compassion of God
ta pettisent siisier,, siniply set b-ire tient, the Mission.
ary qa" tisat the hearnz of manv , vre tassehed, and that
they felt mnore tItan they veniturtd ta expiess.

But the portion af scripture %t'hie!s înot strikingly
iffeeted tlsen. aa tise xiii. of 1 Ct)rilsti)iains. Thec
is not, îîerlsrps in the ivlsale Bible, ùae passage, wvhjch
brinc- osit so clearly, tise difieriet, bewoeen Cliristianaï
and Hindoi-i-s. For example,-Tme Apostie tells u;,
tisat thasîgl he could speak - %1 at te tangcues ofee
aisd of angels,"-tliougit he Isad Il the gift of Ipropiev.
-though lie lia( l "aIl knowledge," andt Il ail faitis, i
that lie could reinove niountain)., and /tad flot charty.
lie icas notngq" But a H-indoo is tauiglit (a believe,
that to speal, %with tongues,-to be able ta cast tiativitie.
and tell fortune,-to attain ta msuch krsawledge, ansd
ta rrork, miracles, are the higchest and best gufis a m~ai
can poSsess, that they raise hini above the inférior gods.
and place bina on a level with tise great Brahm, tht
Supreme Divinity. Again thse Apostie tells us, that
"shougli le ïho aid give ail likisgoods ta feed tise poor,

"ya lthough lie should -give bis body to be burned,'



gd lied not clkarity, he still was nothing. But the-
Hmndoo is taught ta be;ieve, that if he give ail his good&
10 foed poor pilgrins ; abotve al], that if he torment his
Wdy,. by hangirsg it over smouldering a4hes, or by

1solgit to four fires beneath a burni6g sun. or
tnly ycasting it into the flames to be consumed,

Iteni fhall ail bis sins be forgiven, and lie shall be secure
cf the eternal bliqs of paradiee.

Wbîle these etatements of the Apostle were being
tead, the secholars werc filled with perlect amazement.
yone, however, said anything. But when the Mis.
,.enary proceeded, and read Paul't beautiful description
or sbat this . clarity" is, fcelinge of admiration were
acited to ai, almndst irrepressible degree, and one, the
veJy Bralimin %lho liad risen before ta oppose the
!eading of the B3ible, starting from his seat, exclaimed,
Oh sir, that is too gond for us, who can net op to

r00 l o good for us," replied the Missýionary,
-] bave brought you ibis book for the purpose of teach-

;qgyou boiv you may attil to tbis charity, and how
jou May aet up ta iti"

And now the ii-:ionary's heart was filled wiîl, joy.
iround him he saw above 200 Hindoo boys. The
5l~be, that hated book, wansin their bauds Convictions
:[truch were finding tIeir way fiua their hearts. Openly
in silence, the conftsiion had been 'made, that what

*e1Bible said, was, II holy,just and good." Briglît hopes
kpan t0 cheer him,and they have flot beèen di!sappointedt.

STi te Confinued.)

MISIONRY EARNINCS.
A lttle girl near Evcsham had been taugbt from a very
ale child ta interest herself about missions, and to do al
etould to help. A Jîite while ago, she, was sent ta a
ding school, whfere she could flot Cget money for the Mis-
ary society in the samne way as she used to do, but she

Qnd out other ways instead.
1. She is to sweep and dust the school-roomn every day,
.which a small salary is given her. 2. To make a

[U!-fel[ow's bed, for which aIý;o she is paid. 3. Tlo rnd



etoclcings for the vouig ladies of the scbool, at one penny
a pair. 4. To inake various articles for sialé. 5. To keep
a ra- bag, and seli the rJgs.- Wesleyan uoven-le Offering.

SOUTII SEAS--TAIIITI.
(SEE 'LOQD-CtUT.)

In the No. of the Record for September of last year we
tolti yen about e4Missionary Ships," andi that tht first
ship which the 94 Lonlon Missionary Society,, sent out,
sailedt t he isianti of Tahiti, in the South Sens. We noow
ýgive )ou a picture of this beautifui islond. Christians
throughout the world feel a particular interest just now in
this place, beca-xse the French Governmcnt Iately sent out
Popiso Missionariès there, whom the now convertea and
Protcstant Quecn anti people of Tahiti do not wish ait aitto
have arnongst themn. Now we want !Iou te knowv about
these matters ton, ns wveil as -Town up people, and sa we
hope you witl rend nttentively the following- account whicb
WCe copy for you from the Ci Chiltirens Missiouary Newi.
paper."1

About 49 ycars ago the first missionary ship visitcdl Tahiti, whieh
ivas then a heathcn cati t y, and its inhabitants cruel savan,
and ignorant idolaters. Yeti may find it in a map of the Sout
Seas amongst the Society Islands, of wvhich it as the chief. Il
a lovely spot, and for finensý f clîmate and beaety of seenery %
ait that mani coutd wish. Wen howevtr, the firet Mmem' C-1
reached it, they found tlue people much opposed t0 Christsato
and laboured fur sixîen long y cars belorc one was converted taO'
Christ. Oftcxi did they thank they must gave it up; but sti they!
perseved. behLeving God's word, tijat «Iin due time they shatà
reap if they did nlot faint," At last their work was rewrded ' r 1many. vcry many eaul@ have since gone to glory frein Tahit-

Amnongst flic peopte that werc convcrtcd Va the King, ulJ
Queen, whose namo is always Pomare, and a friendly correeçoc.
deuice direetly sprung UP between the Island and Briaxe. Ail
prescrit there is no king living in Tahiti, but it M~s been govErnc;
for seule years by an excellent woman, ealled, as 1 said al thl
sovereigios wcrec, Fomare. This is the peruon about whorm y«u
bave heard so much of late. She an a truc Chiistian, a membercd
one of ttxe churcheos thcre, and lasa been a great frienti tu thetk



,,iee kbourin~ amongin lier people. Schools and churches bave
Ve built undor lier approbation, and ber people mado happy in

p, oisesion of religions privileges.
Atil wcnt on wcll tll late:y, and the Society at borne often look.

ta spcn Tahiti as one of their beet and mo-t encouraging stations.
About two ycaril ago, liowcvcr, their hopes began toi bc blightcd,
W~ later newvs lias mado tbecir bonrns tu sink, as ail their fair pros-
pecis arc for thc prescrnt at an end.
'(ou know tbat for somne years the Roman Catholies have bcen

c1king great efforts to get bold of places abroad where or
Mosionaries labour; and as Tahiti scemd ro fair a field, tlîey ap.
pwr to have resolvedl tu la>' bold of it. In 1842 a Frenchi ship
oal in the isiands with Roman Catholie Mlissionaries on board.

e inmazider of wbich ordered the Qucen Lu allow thiona to land
cd promised, if shte did, to takc bier and lier people under tbe pro.
vetion of Franco. The Quecn relilied tbat she was on friendly
tllo %vith the Englisli,-tlîat tlîey wvere lier best friendg,-aîiid
Miilie had no wisli eit.lîer to )lave tie Roman Catbolic Mission-
ee,ç or the protection of the French. The French were mîîeh
lui ~e, and a large French l " man.nf.-var" wvas sent tu tue island,
W louiare forecd to aubiît. She wvas mueli distressedl in con.
mqueace. and wrote a lutter to our Qucen, begging lier to help
bu, and calling lier lier sister. It takes so long for letters t0 coinC
btdu; country frein lience, that it was six rinths before the letter
ruched our Queun, and anotber six montlîs must have paaeed
îsîy before lier ansver could return, su Iiat the' French had
Ceî of lime ail this while te eppress Pomare, and injure ber in.

yo.cs subjeets. And tlîis they did. I'bey firsî erdered ber to
1terher flag, te shoew that sbie was no longcr Qucen of the island,
ly takiag lie figure of a erown out of il, wbieb she lied Ivid em-
bnidered fliere as a mark of ber sovereignty. Thisashý,, relused tu

keer; but tliaî tbey were masters cf tlîe îsland. Poor Pomnare
tu greatly perplexed as tu what bo do, and in ber sorrow she led
bille bouse of one of tbe 'Mîssionarjea, Mlr. Pritchard, who was
isu an officer cf our governiment, called consul, iii tie îaland, and
tre sraited for the answer fromn Ibis country. 11cr people would

cglaâly nisen and taken up arma in her favour; but ase kept
quiet, telling thera she was sure the Engliali would sl,,d ber
At last the letter came; but %vhat do you; tbînk ? why, mD.

iof its telling lier that we would do ail we could tu proteel
ilî told ber that the Englîsh guverninent conseoted tu the pro.

lorale of France. The poor Qucen was almost broken.bearted
the news, but did Dot even thon give up lier hopce-. She tbougbt

Engliblh would tbink again upon rIs subjeet, and after ail
Id send ber belpi. fi1er cliiefs badl no such bopes, and wanted

take up arma at once, and drive the Freiachîmen out. But che
ded war, and wrote thern the following lutter, in the hope of

ýs soon reacbîug ber froin England.



»Heaftht tu you ail. 1 mskc knowrn te yoin that our obi;, et
wàr (un English slîip) is about t0 leave ; it lias been sent fer býy
the admiral te returfi tu Oahu. There is borc n iai shîjo cf vSx
tu watch ovcr us ;anoîlier is coming. Do flot listen to the race
who wîl pain yoit by reportingtVint we shail net bc assisted. 1fr.
tain will not cast us OIT'. Let our conduet bc good, and wait until
the despatches arnivc.

.. 'lhie is my 'rdte you. Do flot on any accounit cause eyq
tb grow. By no mecans il-treat the Frchinen. I1ave great pri.
tience. Take tire for a pattern, aîid follow nie ; and let ail of us
priiy vcry carteest)y tu God fliat lie may deliver us frontm u riab
as lic forincrly dîd Ilezekiah -Pence bc wîth you afl.-PogAcft.

.Whlen tlic Frenîch lîcard flint shc huat %vritten th»s Iter, tiey
declared t)a mi w as treason again8t France , nnd i reilrc t0 mût
Ponare a priseiner. N.t knowýing ýWlat te do, sfic flecd for afety
cri buard anr EfCngish vcse lying in the liarbour, and souglit pro.
toctiomi tfrc ag.îinst ber oppr'ssors. The French were greftay
enraged, and at once sent %vord tu tlie Eriglsh commander, thai
if Pomare darcut t0 set lier fout again upon Tahiîti, or any other of
the Society Isfaîîds, site shîould dii etly bc taken prisoner. The
principal c hiefe, wlto rcfuseef to soumit te France, werc thion faite
prisoners, ahif carrîcd on board tlic French veasel ; and lir,
Uritefard, and hie wifé and cliildren, %vcrc nise seized ard put in
pnson. flere lic lay for twenty.onc daý,P, but then obtained hiahf.
betty, idi the*e of' fus cbîldrcn ;tire otlierg be wvas forced te fessre
with lits wie in flic hane of tic Frenich, and lias arrived in lhà
couritry.* Aller fTIr. Pritef!Jrd left, t1îe French oppresaed the
people %vith euhl grcater crurity, aiîd fürced on by tbeîr opprma
Piens, tbcy at h aet flew tb arme, and aur latest ncwvs gîves a pain.
fu». aCcouai. of a (lespcrate baffle Cirat was fouglit oit tlîe 23d of
Aprîl 18.14. Tiie Frenchu fanded aboaut 800 mn, and dia Tauitiat
îusscmblcd about 1090. Tite Frechcl bad jihenty of guns and =r.
ininitioa, but thic nctivces liad cliiffy only tbeir long spears, but a
few, beiiîg providcd witlî lire arme. Tire place in wbîeb the TaLI
tians were cnicanîpcd ovas eliosen witlî great skiff, anid migi. haire!
proveif a inoFt sale refuge, hiad îlot a %wicked youag mnai, a son of
c of' tlic 1ioais led tie French by a secret patb tona nsng

grouad on iviîe tii place ttheir cannon. TIhe battle beg-an withil
great fury, but the~ French are flic losers, and the Trallitian, îatice victors. Abouit 80 natives auud 120 Frencfh wert ie.t Jeaf
upon thie ffehîf. Ail tIse .M isioaarics have lfît flic ieland, and iti
osas sai file Freiîcli gueralir wvouhi dcund the Qucea of tht
Englisfi, with vihiow9he %vas stffh residfiig. '1'fc 'aiitia>s are de.
ttrriiined toeîe ne i o ternms oilli France, and ut is liard to sey
wfuat us hîkely to Uc the end. Let us ail pray tîmat good unay coin,
osut of fille cvil.

<lTu he Couîtiuuie<.)

* ueWuuuiltt.L .duuo, Niru Pricbard and ChdiJren haie ah77cm
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À SECOND COURSE 0F SCRII>TIRE LESSONS,

For One Ycar, for the lise of Sabbatli SelooUo
susd Private Faîssilies,

PUBLISHED FORt THE CA-,Ar)& SUINDAY SCI1011
UNION, FROM THE ORIG(NAL EDITION, 13Y vts
REV. W-M. ARNOT, MINSTER 0F ST. ]PETERS,
GLASGOW.

In submittin.- to the public, and to Sabbath school teachers
in particular, tîsis second series of SCriptssre lessoiîs, we
wolild invite special attention to the fev prcfaîory rciarkg
bore suisjoined.

The "1 course" issued ldst year, having- given sueth
general satisfaction that the wvhoIo impission is.s been
for sonne time dispased of, the present series lias be cii pnb-
lisbed wvith the viewv of supplying the àe;nantid feit foi a
manuai oithis kind. The prrn,.sent is nlot a continuation ot ii.
saine series, it is similar in saine respects, wvhilst it lias
ether peculiar clsaractcristics which. we shall state in the
langitage of thse 1ev. Autisor.

cc The Table of lessons cantains, lst, the nîssaber of les-
tons, amossnting ta 50.

2nd, A columin leit bhîsnk for the date-that it ir.ay boe
begun at any season of tise year.

3rd, Tise passages ta be read is the class.-It is linder-
stond that tise Teaciser, in prescîiibisg ecd icsso:, xvill
press the children Io read it carefully at hsome, csperially
those passa-es wvhich may bie fouii too lon- for beinc,
ivholiy read in the class.

4th, A verse or verses ta hoe coînmitted, sclected from
the lesson, or cognate texts froîn other paits of scripture.-
Where two or three verses are noted, anc or more snay lie
comited, according te the discretion of the Teacher, and
te capacity of the children.



Sh, The subjects shuwing as muca as possible heir mnu-
tual relation and natural sequence.

6th, Jottings of the more prominent points in the lessonj
to help inexperienced Teachers in fixing on the thinrs tobe
more fully explained and applid.-It w;ill be observed that
there is in this column no attempt to expound the passages
the hints which it contains are intended, not to inform the
Teacher, but to keep before his eye the many subjecsj
which he ought ta go over, that he may guard against the
error of spending all his time with the first one or two It
vill be found that many of the lessons are too long to be
fully taken up in one evening ; in these cases, this column.
will he of use-from the topics suggested in it, he may
select beforehand a few to be more minutely examined."

J. C. BECKET.
Mfontrea. April 1, 1845.
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